
A FEW HINTS TO VOTERS. COTTON ITEMS.

Cough Caution
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of the late Irving P. Over
baugh, deceused, late of Cumberland
county, N. C, this is to notify all per

mand tbe most intelligent service, for
life as well as property is In the hands
of those who operate the trains, guard
the switches, and keep the track in ro
palr.

The Democratic party would distin-
guish between those railroad owners,
directors and managers who, recognis-
ing their obligation to the public, earn
their salaries by conscientious devo-
tion to the work entrusted to them,
and those unscrupulous "Napoleons of
Finance" who use railroads as mere

THE STATE AND THE NATION.

Extract front 8pech of William Jen-nlng- a

Bryan at Peoria, Illinois,
September 9th.

Br telegraph to Observer.
Peoria, Ilia, Sept I. Mr. Bryan ad-

dressed an Immense crowd here to-

day, taking for his text The State and
the Nation." He said in part:

The success of oar system of govern-me-

rests npon the careful observance
of the constitutional division of power
hrt Mn tha atata and the nation. A

PAY CASH,
andiaave money on your gtocery bill and farm supplies. W are rtduciny

onr business to cash basis, and are offering extra close price on

Groceries ol all kinds,

Farming Utensils, Saddles, Harness,

Tobaccos, Cutlery, and General

Merchandise.

Fertilizers.
We can supply fertilizers for cash or on time, with approved security at

reasonable prices.

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

tor Hav Street. r.fMi. S. i f.n,

BUILD NOW.
Not next year or the "year after when lumber and all other kinds of

building material will be high. NOW is the time you will fin J

Lumber Cheap,
Labor Cheap and plentiful and

BRICK CHEAPER.
Two big plants of 45,000 daily capacity each. Plenty of brick always on
hand "and I'ROMPT SHIPMENTS GUARANTEED.

PillCES CHEERFULLY GIVE V
pTsonallj, by tele; hone, telegraph and mail. jarFIRE BRICK AND
FIRECLAY ALWAYS ON HAND. - '

E. A. POE BRICK COMPANY,
E. A. PCE. President ft. G. HARRISON, See. and Trees

A O I I IV I V C- - S' RESELL, PROP'R.Vrn Lral I MV IA Fayetteville, - - N; C.
MANUFACTURE

TRUCK WHEEL8, MACHINE
For Saw Mill, Planing Mill, Dry
Kilns, and Tram Roads. Full 8tock

of Pipe and Fittings.

1.
--A TRIP TO- -

Baltimore
Is Especially Attractive Now via

Chesapeake Line SteamersThe

sons Having claim against tne said
decedent to exhibit them to the under-
signed, on or before August 11, 1909,
or this notice will be plead In bar of
recovery. Am persons Indebtod to
said estate will please make Immed-dlat- e

payment,
J. T. GIBBS,

" Administrator.
Agust 11. 1908. .

HOTEL -

RICHMOND
' 17th and H. Street
WASHINGTON, D. C

. OPEN ALL THB YEAR
100 Rooms, 50 Private Bath,

American Plan.
$3.00 Per Day, Upwards;

European Plan, $1.50 Per Day,
Upwards;

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.
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A High-clas-s Hotel, conducted for
yonr comfort. Directly on car
line. Union Station, 15 minutes
Capitol, 15 minutes. Shops and
Theatres, 5 minutes. Two block
to White House and Executive
Building. Opposite Metropolitan
Club.
Summer 8eason, July to October.

Wayside Inn and Cottage.
Lake Luzerne, N. Y., in the Ad-
irondack. Switzerland of Amer-
ica; 45 minutes from Saratoga.

8end for Booklet.
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Proprietor

FIREPROOF IN EVERY SENSE OF

THE WORD

The Ansonia
Broadway at 73d Street

. Subway Express Station. '
NEW YORK
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r
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em
The Largest and Finest Apartment

Hotel in th World
Kitchen the Best in. New York.

TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT.
Rooms Single and Ensulte.

Location Most Central and Desira-
ble in the City. , Furnished Unfur-
nished. Maid Service Optional.
Room and Bath, $3.00.. 2 Rooms and

Bath, $4.00.. i--4 Room and Baths
10.00 and Upward.

Booklet on request.

Headauarters to? Southerner
0 V. Y.r: '1. ir-,- v 1
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Broatfwa ce.rst note!.
Cor. Third Street

IN THE HEART OF NEW YORK
Special attention given
to Ladies - unescorted

SPECIAL RATES FOR SUMMER
OUR TABLE is the fniinriarlnn

of our enormous business.
: American Plan, SZ60 upwards

European Plan, $1.00 upwards ,

Send for Large Colored Map anil
Guide Of New York. PRPP

TILLY HAYNE3, Proprietor,
,;7 DANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr.,

- Formerly of Charleeton. A. C
The Only New York Hotel Featuring

amekican PLAN: r
Moderate Price

Excellent Food Good Service.

THE CHILDRtrrLIHf IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYittJ
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Leave Norfolk Dally, Except Sunday, at 6 p. m. .

tXUB BBEAKFAST. 25c, TO 0e. TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, 75c.
For Particulars and Reservations Address

Charles E. Hopkins. T. P. A.,
Ef Te Lamb. Gen. Agent,

N .RFOLK, VA."

The Commoner.
Before casting your vote with the

Republican party remember some f
these things:

1. Failure of the Republican party
to take steps to provide for electing
senators by popular vote, and the re-
fusal of tha Republican convention to

( endorse the reform.
2. The failure of the Republican con

gress to pas a bill providing for pub-
licity of campaign contributions and
the refusal of the Republican conven-
tion even to endorse the reform.

3. Tk"! failure of the Republican
congress to pass a postal savings bank
bill and the hypocrisy of the party In
c idorsing this reform, which it had
just Ignored In congress.

I. The passage of the Republican
congress of a currency bill which en
ables speculative banks to convert all
scrts of securities into currency and
actually reduces the margin of safety
for depositors Instead of increasing it

5. The destruction of representative
government in the lower house, where
:he Republican speaker and his commit-
tee on rules have all power and not
even a majority can get a vote on a
popular bill If the speaker refuse con-

sent
6. The forty-nin- e per cent Increase

in the co.;t of living under the Repub-
lican Dingley tariff and Its trusts,
while wages have increased only 19
percent.

7. The refusal of the Republican
congress to amend this tariff, ol- -

thengh Its iniquities are admitted and
fjiure revision has been reluctantly
rromised by its friends after- - the
:.onn is over.

8. The notorious fact admitted by
Senator Aldrich. Republican leader 'n
the Senate, that American tariff pro
tected concerns sell their products
abroad in competition with European
ictories at lower prices than they
:act from American consumers and

- j refusal of the. Republican house of
presentatlves to adopt an amend-
ment to have our government agents
port cc these prices.
9. The Republican leaders pretend

rr favor a tariff sufficient only to
- mpensate factories for the differ-
ence between labor cost In America
nd abroad, but the fact 1 that the

Republican tariff is more than suffi-

cient to pay the whole labor cost On
steel products the labor cost IS per
.ent. and the tariff 33 per cent

GOV ER I ME NT STUDIES NAVAL
STORES INDUSTRY.

The govenment has just begun a
udy to determine the magnitude of
e naval stores industry in this coun- -

- . For a long time manufacturers of
vai stcrtM have worked under difB-:t!?- s

or.lng to the lack of statistics
--.lirg w;'h the industry. At the pres-"tim- 3

here is no reliable informa-- 3

in r:rard to the amount of nayal
res oroiuced or the amount' of tim- -

ir still capable of producing them.
Tie 1'nited States Forest Service
3 for seme time been making expe-- i

nta to determine the relative effi- -

cv of the cup and gutter system
'l the old box system of turpentln--- .

This work is being continued and
?dditin statistic showing the an-"- I

production of naval (tore will
collected. A careful study will also
made of the effect which tbe pres- -

3ystem of boxing has upon the life
rees which have been tapped. The

r ha met with the hearty
of manufacturers of naval

re; a-- d shows promise of being of
r.rder.ibie assistance to everyone

-- lere'tcd in the production of tur-ntin-e

and rosin.

FACTS ABOUT COUNTIES.

irre of Them Are Larger Than Many
of the States.

'ew York Tribune.
The county is a territorial division

the United States derived from
ireat Britain, where the counties

to the provinces or depart-o-n

ts of other European countries
d In a limited sense to the states of
e American Union.-- An Englishman
'dresses a letter to "Parkinton,
'.nts,' 'as we address a letter to "Co--nbu-

O.," or "Elmlra, N. T."
One State, which derives Its usages
m French and not from English

has no counties at all In Lon-ian- a

these subdivisions of the state
-- e still called parishes, both officially
..d in ordinary speech, though they
re now divided into many real par-

ishes of the church.
There are . about 3.000 counties in

The Union, with an average size of
ibout 1,000 square miles ,but this aver-
age is enormously exceeded in many
instances and 1 also frequently fal-
len below. - Leaving out certain great
unsettled counties In the west tbe
average county would be about 500
iqnare mile in extent

In much of the western part of the
country the size of the county Is regu-
lated mathematically. It. consists of
sixteen townships, each composed of
nirty-si- x spnare miles, making- - (76
square miles in alt In other words,
each township I six miles square and
each county twenty-fou- r miles square.

In Iowa there are thirty-nin- e coun-
ties that were formed In this way, each
ne of which ha exactly 578 square

mile. Such divisions were possible
in the newer west where these minor
political divisions were made in ad-
vance of settlement. In the older
part of the country the territorial ar-
rangements were largely accidental.

The largest county In the- - United
States Is Yavapai county, Ariz, which
''a an area, of almost 30,000 sqpare
ruile. Nine state of tbe. Union are
rich, smaller than this county. It is
arger than the whole of West Virginia
:nd almost as large as South Carolina.

The slzteen counties of Montana
'rage a greater size than the state

Jf Massachusetts.
Among the other great counties" of
e unlan are Ban Bernardino and San

Clego, in California, which are not
only vast regions, but contain a great
productive territory; Humboldt and
Lincoln counties, In Nevada, which are

Jpnly sparsely populated, and Lincoln
county, N. which bids fair In time
to have a large population.

Although tbe New England states
are small, the average size of tbe coun-
ties I greater than In most of the mid-
dle, western and southern states. Wor-
cester county In Massachusetts, 1 an
example of an eastern county that !

at tbe same time-larg- e In area and
very populous. It is larger than the--

t state ol Khode Island.
i ne smallest state in tbe Union ha

the smallest county as well. Bristol
county,- - R. I., has only twenty-fiv- e

n'lare mile. At one place it it not
more than twojnjlesjn breadths

NEWSPAPER MEN AND THE PRES-
IDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

Greensboro Patriot " ."
f

Attention I being directed to the
tact that never before Was a presi-
dential campaign so completely - In
the hands of newspaper men. Mr.
Taft was a reporter. Mr. Bryan was
an editor when he was nominated the

J first tlmevand he has since been editor
and proprietor. Mr. , Hitchcock, the
Republican chairman, 1 aided by a
corps of trained newspaper men. Mr.

..Bryan's chairman, Mr. Mack, Is a news-
paper proprietor, and hi assistant
ar newspaper men, j- -

Business In the mill here seems to
be Improving. The Hope Mills Manu-
facturing Company decided to take out
all the loom In mill No. t and carry
them to mill No. 4 In Hope Mills, and
substitute spinning frames In place of
tbe loom.

We had the pleasure of attending
the Confederate Reunion at Raeford
Saturday, September 6th. Quite a
large crowd greeted the old veterans.
Thank to the good people of Raeford
and surrounding country for the boun-

tiful supply of good thing to eat
They seemed to do every thing In
their power to make It a pleasant day
for the old soldiers, which they did In
a handsome manner, all of which was
highly appreciated by the old soldiers.
We heard some good speeches.

Mrs. J. a Bullard. of White Oak, af-

ter (pending a few day with her son,
Mr. L. C. Bullard, ha gone home.

Mr. E. G. Rice, of Bladen. I on a
visit to hi lister, Mrs. W. W. Bullard.

Messrs. J. J. and J. E. Bullard, of
White .Oak, are on a visit to their
brother, Mr. L. C. Bullard. ,

Mis Bessie McArthur, ef Oklahoma,
after spending several week with her
cousins, the Misses McArthur, has left
us for Florida to spend some time
with her lister.

Miss Mary Cameron, of Southern
Pines, Is visiting her aunt Mrs. Nancy
Cameron.

Mr. J. C. Snead left us last Friday
for Florida, where he expects to spend
the fall and winter.

Onr school I expected to begin
September 14th.

The Baptists began a protracted
meeting here the 7th Inst, and expect
to continue the meetings for several
days.. ..

Mr. W. W. Lowry died here last Sat-

urday. He wax from Ohio, and ha a

twin brother living In Ohio. He be-

longed to the Union Army.
A SUB.

CEDAR CREEK ITEMS.

The heavy rains have ceased, and
left the farm overflowed but the
water is gradually passing off and leav-

ing the crops In bad condition, es-

pecially cotton, peas and potatoes.
Tbe crops on the lowlands of the Cape
Fear river are a total loss.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. W.
R-- Johnson, who has been sick for
some time. Is fast recovering.

Miss Carrie Dunn, who has been vis-

iting relatives in this section and
has returned home.

Mrs. Nelll Downing-an- her little
son, Roland, spent last Saturday and
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. B. Q.

Bullock, of AutryviUe.
Mr J. S. Downing and wife, of Ala-

bama, are visiting relatives and friends
in this section.

At the residence of the bride's fath-

er, Mr. B. F. Bryant Mr. David Young
and Miss Rachel Bryant both of Holt's
Hill, J. M. Fajrcloth, J. P., of Cedar
Creek, officiating. Cedar tJreek is the
old home of the bride, and her many
friends in this section all wish them a
long and happy life. C. C

LONG BRANCH ITEMS.

Dunn, N. O, Sept 7, 1908. Will yon
allow the esteemed, north Cumberland
a few lines in your grand Tld Obser-
ver?

We are glad to say we have fine
crops In 'our community, but having
lots of unfavorable weather; trusting
that we may have nicer weather In
the future.

Mr. Harry Roberts, of Robeson coun-
ty has been spending a few days with
Mr. R. 1 Warren of near Dunn.

Mr. X M. Jackson and Miss Minnie
McPhaiL Mr. Bennie Ammons and MIsj
Annie McPhail attended church at
Spring Branch Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Tart Is erecting a nice
dwelling near Long Branch.

The farmers of this section are very
busy picking cotton.

Mr. R. L. Warren left on the noon
train to-d- for Chapel Hlfl, where he
will enter college.
' Miss May Warren attended church
at Long Branch Sunday.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.
A. S. Nnsbaum, BatesvUle, Indiana,

writes: "Last year I suffered for three
month with a summer cold so dis-
tressing that It Interfered with my bus-
iness. I had many of the symptom of
Hay fever, and a doctor' prescription
did not reach my ease, and I took sev-
eral medicine which seemel-onl- to
aggravate It Fortunately I Insisted
npon having Toley Honey and Tar.
It quickly cured fee. My wife has
since used Foley' Honay and Tar with
the same success " McDnffle rim
oiore iv. u-- oonaer. Prop.).

. "I hav. found .. Bncklea'a Arnica
Salve to be the proper thing to nse for
sore feet as well as for r aling burn,
ores, cuts, and all manner of abra-

sions," writes :ir. W. Stone, of atPoland, Maine. It I the proper thing
too for pile, .'ry It! Sold under guar-
antee at B. E. Bed betry's Son' drag
tora, 25c :

No one I Immune from kidney trou-
ble, so Inst remember that Foley
Kidney Remedy will atop the Irregular-
ities and cur any case of kidney or
bladder trouble that I not beyond the
reach of medicine' McDuffte Drag
Store (0. O. 8ouders, Prop.).

? Why Jam La fie Well,

Everybody in Zauesvflle, O, know
Mrs. Mary Lee, 0f rural route (. Sb"
write: "My husband, James Lee,
firmly believe te owos hi life to the
nse of Dr. King New Discovery. Hi
lung were so severely affected that
consumption seemed Inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Discovery.
We tried It and It nse has restored
him to perfect health.", Dr, King's
Ne DIscove.y Is the King of throat
and lung remedies. For cough and
coldi" It ha no equal The first dose
give relief. Try It! Sold under guar-
antee at B. E. Sedberry Son' drag
store. 50c." and $100. Trial bottle
're. ,

There are many imitation cf
Carbolized Witch Harel Halve

but just one original. Sold by Ann-Hel- d

Drof Co, ,

E. J. CHIhM, G.

mi wab staple eoMoalr roBihonld ;

almnlHai. soothe, lbs trrUMrf area,
hlal tabs. Dob.1 stiBdtr subbims tt with
npetruif sotsoa. &" Mraof how rrmt thing
alhjsoaMsboat. Itexwsnty rssJsDt.Bboo

hMOonsmitlr wum oslot ttkeeooch
Uxtorcs sr snacrlpttoas sonntlnln Optus.

Ghlorasons, or sunUar sotwns. Aad aow-- s. Unas
kMthootr-OoDnss- TS "Pntttoa the label.
It tobnosam at year Omsk Mixture." Ooodl

TwTSood'lHwoiJIertorthllltTTTieMmrilhiil.
ad others, should tnetaoa hirim Dr. Bhoop'i

Oooca Can. Ho lohna saarsa oa Dr. (snoop's
SMdkttw, els tt anal by

ktwheoatbslabeL and srsnotonlr rait, bat tt
b ssM to be by those that know II best, a trobjr.
sMrkable oooca unitr. Take ooehanee tbsn,
utiooleitr wtth toot ehildna. Insist on hirlns

Dr. Sbooe'l Coozfc Care. CoBUraoutullr toe
Dr. 8hoo PKhes with ethers and aoei the
alflerenee. Ho souost souks then I Too eu

'
elvers been the Us Dae brdasndlnc

Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure

8. E. SEDBERRVS SO.

AU the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Bny--

Cw. larwJ s7, IN.
fc&DaWnraCo

Chkei. Die.

ktlMT IhedeelMueeltheetaiieeh
end bowels. Sorm phnfciam told exit wu
Drtpefxie, mm Conshisctlw al the Land,
eUewieldeonssnptloiol the Bowels. One
shytksta ssld I would not live men Sprint,
end lor lew Ion reus I ctUtsd oo ttttie

ore uoiuiiii
that flooded

the aeukoL I could sol dtfest aiqnhin
I ete. end a She Sprint 101 1 picked
one of roar ahnonoco es a poor emedetes
Vmrntam wreck wHl imp it enrthint, end
But tlewjwaheppenedtobeiriy life sever.
Ibeofht a fifty cent battle of KODOLDYS-PEPS- I

CURB endUubwHsnt I recernd
tron thet bottle ALL THB GOLD 1M

OBORQIA COULD MOT BUT. I kept es
hhJnf t end la two month I went beck te

: ee a reecreoejL em m mice norms
Ibeuty. leuunei

eestaraUr u I nod ft a flae I
Jwl Stood Ionic.

Met vea Mve lone end on
- xecn sorrow,

aJLCOfOIlL.

CONFORMS TO RATIONAL

FUSE FOOD AND DBUQ LAW

This Is only i sample of
the great good that is
daly done everywhere by

K o d o 1

for Dyspepsia.

8old by Armfield Drug Co.

Administatrix Notice.

Having qaalibVd as Administratrix
of W. A. Gainey, deceased, late of
Cumberland Countv, N. C, tbis is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased, to
exhibit them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the first
day ot Angnst. 1909, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery.

All person indebted to said estate
mnst make immediate payment.

This 1st day of Angnst, 1908.
MRS. ATTEUA C. GAINEY,

Administratrix.
H. S AVERITT, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND AT-
TACHMENT.

State ot North Carolina, Cumberland
County Cross Creek Township, Be-
fore C. P. Overby, J. P.
Mary Ann LeGrand vs. Sne Lovltt
The defendant. Sue Lovltt, will take

notice that summons in the above en-
titled action was issued against said
defendant on the 18th day of August,
1908, by C. P. Overby, a Justice of
the Peace, of Cumberland County,
North Carolina,' for the recovery of
$200.00, due said plaintiff npon con-
tract between the plaintiff and de-
fendant, which said summons Is re-
turnable before said Justice of the
Peace, at his office In Fayetteville,
Cross Creek Township, In said connty
and Sttte, on the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1908. The defendant will also
take notice that a warrant of attach-
ment was issued by said justice on the
19th of August, 1908, against the prop-
erty of said defendant, which warrant
is returnable before said Justice at
the time and place above named for
the return of said summons, when and
where the defendant is required to ap-
pear and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of he plaintiff, or the relief
therein prayed for will be granted.

. C. P. OVERBY,
J. P.

. This 19th day of August, 1908.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
npon the estate of Peter M. Smith, de
ceased, late of Cumberland county, N.
v., mis is to notify all persons having
claim against the said estate, to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 17th day of
Angnst, 1909, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.

AH person Indebted to said es-
tate must make immediate payment

, This ,17th day of August, 1908,
C. J. SMITH,

Administrator, Fayetteville, C, It
' V. D. No. 2.

1 H. S. Averitt, Attorney,

State of North Carolina. Cumberland
Connty No. 2908. . . !

- Simon Oeddle enter and claim. 3
acres of .land (n Flea Hill township
joining the lands of 8lmon Oeddle and ;

N. T. Allen on the South and West and L

Beasley land on the North and East.-Entere- d

13tb day of August, 1908.
. W, M. WALKER,

Register of Deed, and Ex. 0. Entry
Taker. ; '

..

GOLDEN DIAMOND' GRAVEL AND
KIDNEY CUREv k

For sale by J. 9. Riley, Hayne,
Sampson County, and by druggists.
Sold In Fayetteville .by Sedberry'a
Palace Pharmacy and by Perry' drug
tore. , Cure Incontinence.

Wanted For Cash
All kind of old book and paper,

(tamp and coins, War or Indian Re-
lic, old furniture, School books bought,
sold and exchanged. Largest stock,
lowest prices, oldflst house. Bend for
price list. Southern Cook Exchange,
Raleigh N. 0,

pawns In a great gambling game with-

out regard to the rights of employes or
to the interest of the patrons. It :s
In the interest of honest railroading
and legitimate investment that the
Democratic party seeks to ascertain
the present value of the railroad pro-

perties and to prevent for the future
the watering of stock and the Issue of
fictitious capitalization; and it I In
the interest of both the railroads" and
the public that it seeks only such re-

ductions in transportation rates as
can be made without wage reduction,
without deterioration in the service1
and without injustice to legitimate in-

vestments. Tbe Democratic party in-

sists that the matter of regulation of
railroads both the state governments
and the federal government shall act
up to. and yet within, their powers:
for nothing else will restore the confi-

dence and good will that ought to ex-

ist between the railroads and the peo-
ple. In dealittg with manufacturing
and trading corporations the Democrat-
ic party draws a distinction between
those corporations and they consti-
tute the great majority of all the manu-
facturing and trading corporations
which are engaged in a legitimate

to supply what the consumers
need, and the very few corporatiens
which are seeking by conscienceless
methods to take advantage of the pub
lie on the one hand, while on the other
hand they bankrupt com-

petitors, oppress the producers of
raw materials and deal arbitrar
ily with their employes. It

to protect the Innocer;
corporations by visiting punishmei
upon those corporations which are gui;--

of infractions ut the moral and th
statute law. Here. oj onr platforr-I- s

specific and no one can nse its tar
guage to frighten my business mar
whose transactions are fair and e

is honestly earned.
No one can contrast the plain

straightforward declarations of onr
party with the vague and amblguoc-ntteranc- es

of the republican leader;
and the republican cmdHate withn::'
recognizing that ou- - epp?al is to tha
Judgment and good sense of the v terj
who desire Justice for themselves and
insist npon Justice being done b

others. Our party, if entrusted with
the power. w"ll remedy, the abusf ;

which have --htii up under repuMi

ta ule, and yet :emedy those ibise-v-t- h

tfue regard to constitutional
and wiihcnt injury to ary leg-

itimate business interest.

STILL FOOLING THE WORKING-MAN- .

Richmond Times-Dispatch- .

The American workingman is th?
chief object of solicitude with those
Republicans who proclaim the bless
ings of protection. For his we'fer
have the tariff duties been pit (

high; in his interest is any reducti r.

opposed. Such Is the beneficient cia'm
of Messrs. Payne, Dalzell and oth r

economists of that school. Y:t
the fact that tbe labor cost c!

uticies manufactured in this countr.
' the lowest in the world.

Senator Rogar Q. Mil!, in a ypeecb
made in 1894. laid bare what trj.ur
tion of protection in our custom d'i,!
labor receives;

"I give here a list of artie'e; rch:c.
shows from the census return.' rh -

wages are paid and from tbe tar I
what protection is voted for our rvor't-men- .

In one ton of steel raiisi the la'nr
cost is S3; the tariff is $13.44. In $10
worth of cnl'tr' the labor ccst ii
144-2-

4; the tariff is $30.11. In SI '0
worth of mats and matting the lab r
cost la S34.90; the tariff is 138.59. In
S100 worth of silk piece good 3 the
labor cost is S22.54; the ta.iff Is .

In $100 worth of cigars and c;ga et'e s
he labor cost of $34.51; the tarif is

$125.36. In $100 worth of woolen or
worsted cloths the labor erwt is $20 (5;
the tariff is $100.02. In $100 worth of
pottery the labor cost is $45.33; f.h:
tariff I $S0. In $100 worth of peart
buttons the labor cost 1 $39.9; the
tariff is $143.61. In $100 worth of
tannin tbe labor cost is $1S.3t: the
tariff is $119.47. In $100 worth of
foal tbe labor cost is from $10 to $50;
tbe tariff is $.- - In $100 worth of
cotton goods the labor cos' is $24.24;
i he tariff is $57.08. In Jl'Kj worth f

llnf n the lobar cost Is $?.1.i": rhs miff
is (59. In $100 worth of con-n.o- wit-de-

z'ntt tbe .abor cost Is $53.09; t,ie
tarfi is $98.39. In one fin of pi; iron
the labor cost Is $1.50;, tn 3 tariff, $6 7?.
I, or, ton of bar Iron lb labor cost
Is $4.57; tbe tariff Is $52.38."

These figures are based on the rates
of Jthe McKlndley bill of 1890; and as
the present rates carried protection
still higher, the force of the Senator
Mills comparison Is certainly not less
to-d- than it was In 1894.

; Could tbe hollownes and falsity of
ha (Jim that the wages of tbe work-

er is the main cere of protection be
more completely exposed? On these
articles and probably many more- -
the tariff might be reduced 50 per cent
and tbe laboring man would then re-
ceive protection sufficient to secure his
vages. .
' The larger proportion of this protec-

tion constitutes tbe profits of th--- .

manufacturer. It creates those prod's
and maintains th;m. - ,;.,,

And this result is the prime purpoze
and the principal effect of protection.
In the imposition of excessive duties
the welfare of the ecdndary, white
the welfare of labor is tha. second-
ary, while the welfare of the consumer
Is whoHynegIected.

.TARIFF REVISION SENTIMENT."

Winston Journal.
For 100 years- - our people had the

blessing of cheap foods. It is so no
longer, whereas the clothing of the
American is the highest priced in the
world a great deal higher than the
Canadian has to pay. . '

The clamor for tariff . revision
comes from those who are pinched by
the enhanced cost of living. There
are millions making the demand for
cheaper food, cheaper clothing, cheeafV
er shelter.' Tbey are Intelligent, in
earnest snd can not be fooled. Wash-
ington ' 'Post . . .
' This from Tbe Post Is just a little
surprising. The Post having a decided
leaning to Republicanism - notwith-
standing its d Independence,
and it is the more significant because
of the latter fact It show what The
Journal ha said to be the case for
some time, that tbe people a a whole
are becoming aroused to the tact that
a protective tariff is a very expensive
luxury except of .course to the few
trust magnates who receive the sub-
sidies and bounties of subservient '

America. When an honest majority
of American citizens and voters learn
a little more about the protective tar-
iff and oUtor Republican, doctrines,., we,
will have a government under which
wt will get full valne for or money,

number of expressions have been coin-

ed to describe the relations existing
between the federal government and
the several subdivisions, but no one
has been more felicitous In definitions

' than Jefferson or more accurate in
drawing lines of demarkatlon. He pre-
sented the historic position of the
Democratic party when he declared

' himself in favor of "the support of the
state governments in all their rights,
as the most competent administrations
for our domestic concerns and the sur-
est bulwarks against
tendencies," and "the preservation o(
the general government in its whole
constitutional vigor, as the sheet an-

chor of our eatety at home and peace
abroad," The democratic platform,
adopted at Denver, quotes the langnag"
of Jefferson and declares that it ex
presses the party's position at this
time:

It would be almost as difficult to
maintain a free, repub-
lic over a large area and with a large
population without state government
as It would be to maintain such a re-

public without a general government.
The interesta of the different parts f

the country are so varied, and tbe mat-

ters requiring legislative attention so
numerous, that it would be impossible
to have all the work done at the na-

tional eapltol. One has only to exam-
ine the bills Introduced in each Con-

gress, and then add to the number the
bills Introduced at tbe legislative ses
sions of each of the forty-si- x states, to
realise that it would be beyond the
power of any body of men to legislate
intelligently on the multitude of ques-
tions that require consideration.

Not only would national legislators
lack the time necessary for investiga-
tion, and therefore lack the informa-
tion necessary to wise decisions, but
the Indifference of representative 'n
one part of the country to local mat-

ters in other parti of the country
would invite the abuse of power.
Then, too, the seat of government
would be so. far from the great ma-

jority of the voters as to prevent that
scrutiny of public conduct which is es-

sential to clean and honest govern-
ment. Tbe union of the separate
states under a federal government of-

ten the only plan that can adapt it-

self to indefinite extension.
Our constitution expressly reserves

to the states and to the people respect
Ively all powers not delegated to th.
federal government, and only by res-

pecting this division of powers can
we hope to keep the government with-
in reach of the people and responsive
to the will of the people. Because in
all disputes as to the relative spheres
of the nation and the states the final
decision rests with the federal conns,
the tendency is naturally toward cen-

tralization, and greater care is re-

quired to preserve the reserved rights
of the states than to maintain the au-
thority of the general government.

In recent years another force has
been exerting an increasing influence
In extending the authority of the cen-

tral government. I refer to tbe great
corporations. They prefer the fed-

eral courts to the state courts, and em-
ploy every possible device to drag lit-

igants before United States judges.
They also prefer congressional regula-
tion to state regulation, and those in-

terested in large corporations have for
years been seeking federal Incorpora-
tion. The Democratic party will re-

sist every attempt to obliterate state
lines, whether the attempt is mad
through legislation or through judic-
ial Interpretation. Amendment of the
organic law by judicial interpretation
would be destructive of constitutional
government; our constitution can
be amended by the people in
accordance with the term of the docu-

ment itself, and no group of men, how-

ever honorable or high minded, can
usurp this power without violating the
fundamental principle of our gover-
nment

It ha been suggested that the rights
of the states can lapse through non-us- e,

and that Congress Is justified in
usurping the authority of the state
if the state fail to make proper nse
of It While this doctrine has been ad-

vanced In the pretended Interest of
the people, it is aV'insidious. and as
dangerous an assault a has ever been
made on our constitutional form cf
government The people of the state
can act with more promptness than

. the people of the nation, and if they
fall to act it mnst be assumed that
the people of the state prefer inaction.

Tbe real purpose that those have In
view who complain of the Inaction of
the state, I not more strict regulation
of corporations, but the relief of cor-
poration from state regulation.

The Democratic party favors the
full exercise of the powers of the gov-
ernment for the protection of the
right of the people each government
to act within its constitutional sphere.
Our platform demand that federal leg-
islation be added to, not substituted
for, state legislation.

The predatory corporations have ta-
ken advantage of the dual character
of our government and have tried to
bids behind state rights when prose-
cuted in the federal courts and behind
the Interstate commerce clause of the
constitution when - prosecuted in the
state court. '

There Is no twilight zone between
the nation and the state In which tbe
exploiting interest can take refuge

. from both. There is no neutral ground
where, beyond the jurisdiction of eith-"e-r

s0vefe1gmrthe--piundreraijfth- e

public can find a safe retreat As
Jong as a corporation confines its
activities to the state in which it was
created, it 1 subject to state regula-
tion only; but a soon as it invades in-

terstate commerce it becomes amenda-
ble to federal law a well as to tbe
law of the state which created it
and the law of the state in which It
doe business.

How strict can these laws bet Just
as strict as may be necessary for the
protection of the public. .

Our platform outlines the regulation
deemed necessary, and the regulation
1 specifically set forth in order that
our opponent may not be able to scare
the public by predicting hurtful legis-
lation. Our platform, unlike the repub-
lican platform, says what it means and
xneans only what Is ays. v -

A distinction Is drawn between the
railroad and other corporations The
railroad, being a quasi-publi- c corpo-

ration and, a such, being permitted
to exercise a part of the sovereignty
of the state. Is subject to regulation at
the li mills of both the nation and the
state, but this regulation Is intended,
not to cripple the railroads but to
Increase their efficiency. The people
at I" a are as much interested as the
KtiKktioklors are in the successful

! uiMim of the railroads. Tholr own
i -i- Hiiiiry Interest M well as their

.1 of Justice would restrain them
, finvtliintr that would Impair
t .i i.r liaiifu its PtflolenRy.-- ' The

t :'"b!lo ia vitally Interested in
ii(frj ssuSeient to com
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